KEEP YOURSELF HEALTHY

GET VACCINATED
Once vaccinated for COVID-19, update your Patient Portal records.

WEAR A FACE COVERING
Effective April 11, 2022, and until further notice, face coverings are strongly recommended for those who are up to date on vaccinations and required for those who are not up to date on vaccinations.*

* Includes receiving all recommended doses in primary COVID-19 vaccine series, and any booster dose when eligible.

REPORT TEST RESULTS, SYMPTOMS, OR EXPOSURE
Complete the COVID Screening Check as required or to report positive test results, symptoms, and exposure.

IF YOU FEEL SICK
If you have fever of 100.4 F or greater and/or develop symptoms, stay home, complete the COVID Screening Check and notify your supervisor.

WASH
Wash hands frequently with soap and water for at least 20 seconds.

CLEAN
Clean personal workspaces daily with soap or detergent.

STAY HOME
Stay home if you are sick.